
    

Red Fox
Vulpes vulpes

Appearance 
Red foxes are bigger than arctic foxes. They have pointed faces
and ears and long bushy tails. Although they are called red
foxes, there are three different colour phases varying from red-
dish brown to grey-brown to black with silver highlights.
There can be all three phases in the same litter. Males are a lit-
tle bigger than females. The average weight for males and
females is between 3.6 and 6.8kg. The tail can measure up to
half this length.

Food And Feeding
The red fox is omnivorous and will eat almost anything.  Small
mammals make up a large portion of the winter diet and
include moles, shrews, muskrats, voles and mice as well as
hares. During the summer, it will also feed on birds' eggs, some
insects and vegetation such as grasses and berries. A red fox will
also eat seal pups, beaver, garbage and carcasses left by other
animals. One of the reasons the red fox is so widely distributed
is that it can eat almost anything and therefore is less sensitive
to population crashes in specific species. The red fox has keen
senses and hunts by smell, sight and sound. 

Behaviour 
Red foxes are shy and nervous animals that appear to be very
intelligent and are most active at night. They have a high-
pitched bark that is used when they are startled or to warn
other foxes of danger. They run with a light, quick stride leav-
ing paw prints in a line in the snow. The family stays together
from the time of mating until the pups go out on their own.
For the rest of the year, during the autumn and winter, the ani-
mals live a solitary life. Red foxes live in dens usually located in
sandy or gravely soil and they sometimes take over and fix up
an abandoned den. The same dens may be used year after year

and they usually have
more than one den
for escape purposes. 

Range 
The red fox is found
throughout Canada
and in many parts of
Nunavut including
Baffin Island,
Southampton Island

and most parts of the Kitikmeot and Kivalliq region. It has been
spotted as far north as Resolute Bay and on the southern coast of
Ellesmere Island. 

Habitat
Red foxes live in places close to lakeshores, in river valleys, natural
clearings and in alpine and arctic tundra. Normal home ranges vary
between 5 and 35 square kilometers.

Reproduction 
The breeding period for red foxes is sometime between February
and March. Many scientists believe that red foxes will stay as a mat-
ing pair for life.  The gestation period for red foxes is just under 2
months and an average of 5 pups are born per litter. At about one
month of age the young foxes are able to eat small mammals
brought to them by their parents but only if the parents chew them
first. The pups go out on their own when they are between 3.5 and
4 months old to find their own hunting territory. They reach sex-
ual maturity at 10 months. 

Status Survival and Management
According to the Nunavut Wild Species 2000 report, the current
status of the red fox is secure. Few live longer than 3 or 4 years in
the wild. The main predators for the red fox in Nunavut include
humans, other carnivores and the young may be  vulnerable to
some birds. It has been an important fur-bearing animal in the his-
tory of trapping in Canada. 

Did You Know?
Red foxes traveled to the arctic islands sometime in the 1940's.
They adapted very well  and have competed with arctic foxes and
other carnivores for food and shelter ever since.
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bbss55ggzz
vJ6}g5\tEZ8ix3Jw5 xqi3nw5 tEZ8ix3i5. }rNq5 |b4fx
gx++5gf|bzJ5 ystq9l kK5yxE4Lt4 x7ml g3DJu4 brJu4
Xusc3Lt4. ẁM4 bw/sc5b6}gZlx5 vJ6}gi4\tEZ8ix3J1i4,
Wzhi4 b3nc6g5 x0p1}Qq5gi4 wMq5 xsX]/zJu4
xsC3ic3Lt4 wMq5 yx3ND+J9lt4 vJw5 wMq5 e3i3Lt4
cfxzics3Lt4.  xbs5t4f5 w3is6bq5 bwm8N
x0p}Q5gi4 b6ncD8N6g5.  xan9lw5 xqi6ns9lt4
x3N9l1i5.  sdmw8iEZJ4bq5 xan9lw5
xf8iz̀i2X4S6 #.^ x7ml ^.* rlf|C7{.  Xusz
N2X9lxz tuzb brizb.

ii33rrqq55 xx77mmll iiEEAAyyqq55
v+J3}g5\tEZ8ix3Jw5 ieg6ts1mb iE+ha9lt4
rhgw8N3i4.  ]smJ5 ur5}gt5 ieQlxb6bq5 srs4f5
urJf~lZlx3mb Ǹ7mstc5b3mb iE/Exc3bq8k5, mfiz
s[J1Ni4 xw2Xq8i4, s[J3N9ME1i4, xFU3Jx6i4,
xFUC̀Mi4 x7ml ki?4v8i4 x7ml5bs6 svo3i4
iecc5b6g5.  xs/4f9o, iec+ha1uJ5 t1ux5 m8iq8i4,
wMq8i4 dW3Di4 x7ml WD34gi4 mfiz wF4hZ3i4
x7ml w5yo1i4 WD6gi4 kNu5.  vJ6}g5 iEc+ha1uJ5
N5txi4, }rQxi, m3lfi4 x7ml i3JtFi3i4 xyq8k5
ieg6tsctq8k5 em4vfFi3i4.  W0JbscbsJ6 vJ6gw5
Nugw8̀N3iq8k5 iecD8N3iq8k5 rhgw8N5txi4 x7ml
bwmw8izk5 x5bNTi3nsK6 Wbc34g5
ka8isniq8iq8k5 wMq8i ]smJ3i5.
vJ6}g5\tEZ8ix3Jw5 cspnCw5g6 x7ml ]smJ3ys+h6
Nwm5txCu4, bsg5tx3Lt[l x7ml g]n5tx3Lt4.

wwoo66ffyyqq55
vJ6}g5\tEZ8ix3Jw5 kJx34b7m̀E5 x7ml t9o6nCw9Lt4
]smJ5 cspmJ7mEs3+fpJ5 x7ml s8k4f5
WoE9lxb6i6nsc5b6g5. cbw5gu4 elAy`o5
xg34X4bu1i4 dx3]n|Czu4 s=?~l8̀i5 csp4vwZhx6Lt4
xyq8i4 tEZ8ix6i4 v2WxN6gco|Cz5. Xzo|A8N6g5
se5}g/3Lt4, h4v+J9lt[l guq5 nawzlxD8Nq5g5 bmsN
xSt4f5. cbYt}Q5 vtU+h5 b[?U5 kosi3ui4 |b4fx
tEZ8ixCw5 w7ui3hoT8iq8i. xyo]mzA5 x3|CAu,
srx4]n4f5 x7ml srs4f5, vJ6gw5 wk}g?2S5. vJ6gw5
ty}u+h5 ysC]/aiq8i s=?~l8̀i5 gxX]/aiq8i ẁM8i4f5
xgo+h5 x7ml +xe5hw9lt4 em4vfi4 tyi4 xq3C3|bE9lQ5.

| b 4 f i z 5 n w 8 N 6
tycCJ4g5 x[|CAZn1k5
x7ml xbsysT5gu4
t y c C J 4 g 5
e ] m Q x c o 3 i D t 4
Ns5tsm5JtQix3bui4.

ssXXZZqq55
vJ6}g5\tEZ8ix3Jw5bf/5n6
Nugw8N6 vNbu x7ml
xu+h9lt4 wMq8i
kNK5 wMs9li
er6bl4, n9`o5

er6bzi x7ml w~l8NZMzi et3usi x7ml r?9o3u.
bf/sym1uJ5 cshw5g6u x7ml xshw5}g2 er6bzb iQzi
y0/q8i.

wwiiqq55
xq3C|b3ym5tx6g6 bys2 y[/DJq8i, +fZM1i yFziq8i,
Wsy3uA5 rhcT5gi N+X6go8i x7ml srs3b6gu
N+X6gcT5gi. xq3CE9liQ5 sXZq5 x0p}QT5g5 xfzi %
x7ml #% rM}ubu4 yo1ic34gi4.

eegg33qqssDDyyqq55
koxo+haJ5 vJ6}g5\tEZ8ix3Jw5 ]m̀iZM4 |F=KxE x7ml ]m5ys2
xf8izi.  xuh5 cspn6t7m̀E5 s4WDh1mb bm4fx vJ6gw5
xw2X̀E2XQxqb vtU9lt4 w~kyo]mu1i4. vJ6gw5 eMufl4
w9Mscc5b6g5 b]mi b+e8i4 m3D5lxaq5gi4 x7ml
tEZ8ixC3|b+ha5lt4 b]mi b9omXl1i4 w~k+h5 xbs5t4f5.
b6rco|Czu4 xbsy3u4, tEZ8ixCw5 iEJ8N3y+h5 ur+Jti4
]smJ3i4 xq3Cs0/sJi4 xzJ|cq8k5 ryxi |b4fx xzJ|cqb
bjx0Jt?4bq5 iEJ8N6bq8i4. cJ6gxCw6
xs9MD8N3yc5b6g5 tyu1i5 w7ui3ho3Lt4 #.% x7m $-i4
xfU8i beco|Czu4 N1ui6 ]smJChxD8N3y9lt4.  WD̀E+h5
tuq5 doi4 beco|Czu4 kosD8N3y9lt[l.
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kNKu ]smJw5 si4vsyst9lQ5 @)))-u, s9lu ckwo3iq5
vJ6}g5 ckwT5g̀i8iC6b5. wkwn4g5 w~k+h5 Wzhi4~l8̀i5
tnmi4~l8̀i5 x3|CAi4. gdbs0JtQ9lxb6bq5 vJ6g5 kNKu
wMc6S5 wk1i4, xyq8i4 ]smJ3i4 ]smJ6g6ti4 x7ml
wMq8i4 vJ6gC̀Maiq5 W/s+haQ9lt4 t1ux3i4. vJ6gw5
xuq8k5 W7mEsymJ5 urQx3ix3i3j5 vNbu bwmUiZM4
WbcoMs3iq8k5. 

33vvssppmm||FF55VV
vJ6g5 ~k8if5 srs6b6gu er3bq8k5 x3|CA !($) xgo6t9lQ5.
hqstymo3uJ5 kNQo6bui4 x7ml xr5gCstct`o5
tEZ8ix3i4 x7ml xyq8i4 ieg6tk5 i3Jtk5 x7ml
wi4nENhx6bq8k5 bwmUi5 bmsUMs6t9lQ5.
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